SCRIP NEWS

It is hard to believe this is the last SCRIP order for the 2021-22 school year, I hope you have taken advantage of this tuition savings program.

**Vendor Updates**

Bed Bath and Beyond on the Vestal Parkway is closing mid-June, I have removed them from the vendor list. These cards are still available should you wish to order them for online or out of area shopping.

Sunoco gift cards continue to be temporarily unavailable. Since several area Sunoco stations have changed ownership, I am removing them from the vendor list.

**Summer SCRIP Ideas**

Summer yard work supplies from Home Depot or Lowes

Summer clothes shopping at Kohls or JCPenney

Grocery Shopping at Weis or Target

Prescription/Health/Beauty products at CVS or Walgreens.

Fuel up your vehicles with Speedway, Gulf or Exxon/Mobil

Dine Out at Applebee’s, Outback, TGIF, Olive Garden, Red Lobster, Red Robin

**Website Name Change**

The Shopwithscrip.com website has changed to [www.RaiseRight.com](http://www.RaiseRight.com).

**Summer SCRIP Order Date.**

There will be one summer SCRIP order, the due date is Tuesday, July 26. You will be responsible for getting the order to/from your school. Forms will be emailed to families mid-July. Profits will be applied to the 2022-23 school year

If you have any questions about the SCRIP program, please refer to the CSBC SCRIP tab on the banner of the Catholic Schools of Broome County website ([www.csbsaints.org](http://www.csbsaints.org)), or feel free to call me directly.

I wish you all a very safe and sunny summer.

Denise Anderson  772-8940

SCRIP Coordinator
772-8940